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Mwg and 
a prayer 
Fsois is&, Saperistenttesi ©f 
Sssfasois Timeffey IK. Drover, 
f3acr«sier Oily Court Frank Sterasi 
& , etcjntti-gtaeter Lindsay Jones, 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark, and 
Siena Catholic Academy Principal 
Steve Schoekow cut the ribbon io 
officiary opes the addition of a 
aew wins at the 3 t Thomas More 
Campus, 2617 East Awe., 
Rochester on Sept 12. 

S. John WflKin/Stafi Photographer 

Reality Cup' challenges rivals to debate 
By fjee Strong 
Senior staff writer 

ROCHESTER - The Reality Cup 
Committee last week issued a challenge 
to Monroe Countv Executive jack Doyle 
and feds Democratic rival, Eugene Welch. 
to a debate over issues such as povero 
and race relations. 

The committee will work with the can
didates to work out the date and venae 
ibr a debate. 

According to an official with the Mon
roe Count) Democratic Committee, 
Welch mailed in bis acceptance to the 
coaasattee Sept. 15, pending Doyle's ac
ceptance and the forum's date. 

James Smith, the county-wide cam
paign coordinator for the Republican 
Party, said even though Doyle has pub-
hdy stated his desire to debate Welch, be 
did not know if the county executive was 
aware of the committee's challenge. 
Smith was not aware of the committee's 
proposal, he acknowledged. 

The challenge for a debate is the latest 
effort by the committee to draw atrtentiojQ 
to issues of poverty in the Rochester com
munity. The Reality Cup was created in 
response to die Ryder Cup golf tourna
ment, which takes place this coming 
weekend at the Oak H31 Country d u b in 
Fitt-sford. 

Despite die public's perception, the 

T H E HERITAGE 

the new friends. 
And the fun activities. 
Maybe its the personal 
attention. And support and 

independence. Maybe its living 

safe and secure, free to 

enjoy family, friends, and 

special times. Maybe that's why 

People blossom at The Heritage. 
At T h e Heritage, you' l l enjoy living in the 
comfort of your own home, with a world of 
services at your door . O u r friendly, caring 
communiry provides a complete range of social, 
recreational, and healthcare programs. For $79K 

a day, our package includes all medications along 
with full medical and health maintenance. To 
find out more, call (716)342-1700 today for a 
personal tour. T 
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Reality Cup is not intended as a protest, 
observed John Klofas, a professor at the 
Rochester Institute of Technology and a 
member of the Reality Cup Committee. 

"OUT effort is really to get the word 
out, to educate people, not to disrupt 
anything," Klofas said. "I think we need 
to move. from inflamed rhetoric into 
some really substantial discussion. 

"StaL" he acknowledged, "people pre
fer to see this as a protest — which it 
never was and was never intended to be." 

The idea behind the challenge for a 
debate is to bring to people's attention 
the issues being raised through the Real
ity Cup, Klofas said. 

"I rilimlc the earlier we can get a debate 
of substance, the better it will be," he 
said. The goal, he added, is "to highlight 
the problems in the mmm\<mity " 

The five issues raised in the challenge 
are: racial and economic segregation in 
Monroe County; tax burden sharing 
among Rochester and other Monroe 
County coTTOTOmties and Monroe Coun-
ty; economic development; addressing 
the aeeds of the poor, and plans to im
prove *he quffifoy off life in Monroe Coun
ty over 1§xe fieaa 15 years. 

"Poverty is really a threat to die entire 
community,'' Klofas said. "It affects the 
quality of life in the whole community. 
it's not only a burden on people in one. 
section of Rochester." 

He noted that some people have ar
gued that the Ryder Cup may help to 
bring businesses to Monroe County. He 
contended, however, that the tournament 
by itself will not do that. 

"Businesses don't move to communi
ties because diey have golf tournaments," 
Klofas argued. "They move business to 
communities because they are solid, suc
cessful, problem-solving communities." 

Mass to honor 
law enforcers 

ELMIRA - hm-etiSmpam. offi
cials do not wear unifiams, carry guns 
and drive cars iMx fb&angfigm 24 
feoar&perday, 

In tect, *na»y eveft carry af&^taxH-
jan" activities lite going to dairch. -, 

And the public occasionally needs 
to fee reminded thai peopfejn fcwr en
forcement leaif normal lifestyles, Elmi-
ra Folice QfficerXJave Smiihers said-1 

Smithers is serving a» <rae<ofj££e or
ganizers 0f the K^^nd .annual Mass 
honoring dje^a«t<)fSt. Michael—the 
pair<m saint <)fla^enfiK)ceî ,T1iei(bu8 
will be celebrated Friday, Sept 29, at 5 
3>,m. at St. Joint the ft^tiit Churcli, 
32gjLake$t, '.* £ * v$ *~\ , 

*%fc wvfce p% pffic, JW& may!*; 
:, ihey can see tbeodieMaierj&a Jptfce" 
.jcmcecjT Smitherl-sad. ftySfc the-one 
who has to make the arrest here and 

, ihexe. * ~ s* >„ t - c t-f * 
Smithers .noted that he. was* con

firmed aOathoSc^bur months ago at 
Elmlra's S t Charles^ JSonomeo 

, Church- Appropriately; vhrf look 
Michad as his confirmed name, -. 

Serwngas the Mass* ooocelebrams 
/wfllhe liajner Batrick Connor,~pastor 
: of the Eastside CathohcJ^amh; la ther 
H&ck FarreB, I&utsde parish!'* weekend 
^assistant; and Kither Paul^A. Bonacci, 
r parochial w a r o f i h e r C b n ^ 
ift*tCarholk;C©mmTmjtyf -* "' ™ 
' ' Fat&rs ConncH^and'BunRJl axe co-
chaplains o f the EkniraTolkeDepart-
ment. fa ther B o i i a ^ j a i ^ ^ 
a Seneca Ca in ty^ lMSiErsy^ut j r in 
t h e late 1970s. 

FatlKarCkiniwrsaidttepublicneeds 
-^o-recognize thatpolke'officers, "like 
'foihtr. emergericy jKarsonnel, are often 
jmf&jH&fiifioiKioFgreat^flsl^and re-
^XHisiblUty.^We need ' to^remember 

"•tibey'ielraipan and theyloeed the sup
port of the community to live tip to the 
high standards of theh~profession.1' 

A free pasta dinner TtfflL be served 
immediately following the Mass. 

fo addition to area police officers, 
the Mass will honor firefighters, am-
bulance drivers, emergency medical 
technicians and jrison officials -
"tfibse Who try to preserve the peace," 
Father Connor said. 

For other details about die Mass and 
dinner, contact S n ^ e r £ 0 ^ 1 3 m i r a Po-
lice Officer|imTticfflinS a t 00^737-
5626, ,:[^,-:'. • - ' ' ' . - 'V 'vO. ' - - . 

You Don't 
Have to 

Write a Letter 
to Santa. 

If you are unemployed, on assistance, or just going through a 
tough time financially, you may be eligible to receive food and 

toys to make die holiday a happy one. Call the Salvation Army at 
987-9592 before November 10 for information on how to register. 
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